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mtes a healthy beuy and aids it inMIItSSlanoe of It ormal funutns.
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A NASYTEIPER
How Gude's Pepto-
Mangan Relieves Ill

* Humor of Bad Health

W 1 . Set 4411Y ZICWsL but and d mn or a woman ihp sehuld
aes VI~rbi.in a bt be gei oooal fesa known as a

bars oe ow s ath- "grouch." nine tmes out of ten the
)rlsmlw. cae spycl When blood gets

We fe !w*r~grig t : Weakandulli of potson It leaves'~~e .r $u1ab~ ih the body weak, the face pale, andso up , dto t , C 1 causesa tired fteeing. Theres is no
p. u te he ~ha~Depems In endurance. .Nerre5 get 11 tattered,oisad ality a $.because in a teak. loodi d condition

t body is not nourished sufcient-,
hp fib tra bl the oxygen that rich red blood

a'ude' PeptoMa n is a blood.
ebuiemdeetesanaNkew.an Nnise

PHILIP T. HALL, Inc. doslsdfra when ces an
C. Dle . of fresh red blood colls to streamthrough the .ody. bn.ng robust

~4A~ health and strength. Witha goodDUN &ENBED &V 4ABW blood. rich and red, there are no
er . i"grouches." Life looks good and

SaaApleasures are keenly etted.SDruggists have Gde epto-Man.Win liquid an tablet form. Do
1411 F Stret sure to get the genuine with the

namo ".ude's Pepto-Mangan on the
package.
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Mayj e istW
Episcopal Minister

In U. S.

Miss Ave D. Corey, of Brookinie,
tae.. may have the dt acdon of
babng the first woman ordained a
m ldier in the Epioope Church.
A canon granting her that honor
and- privilege s now being con-
a.trnd.rl e is now the chairman
t thei aachuuetts Council of

the Chutcdl League of IService and
it regarded as a public speaker of
umusual abgty.
AUTOISTS NECK BROKEN

WHEN MACHINE UPSETS
ATL4N'FA, Ga., Nov. 15.-Pinck

ney a. Simmw. credit manager for a

department store. was killed Sunday
In an automobile accident near here.
The automobile turned over when It
skidded froms the road as Bmms at-
tempted to drive past another car.
Mr. Tiims neck was broken.
Others in the car were unhurt.
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nd $7.50

one find robes so care-

d, so fine in fabric and

ring, at prices that bring
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lolman, silk lined, another
md several straight-lined
i-in rose, copen, cherry,
i and orchid.

Styles, up to $18j
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tailored style finished with

OPENDORSE
GRET hELP TO
DISARMAENT

Mere Oained at Present ArmO
Meet Than In Months at Ver-
sallies, Saye Sen. Johnson.
or 1. nAm? CAsPSlLL,
3sesasaaisy Nfews beeIs.

A tar greater step of a decisive na-
tore was taken toward world disara-
ment in a single nInety-minute seSSion
of the Washington conterene. than
during all the weeks the Versailles
conference wrested with It. or during
all the Mnonths the League of Nations
has since had It under consideration.
Republican Senators "irreconolably"
opposed to the commitment of the
Americsn people to the League, d-
"lared today.
By sodenly abandoning "secret dl-

sioeacy" and spreading tis cards
on the conferenoe table where the
whole world coild read them, !eare
tarty of state Hughes. in their judg-
nent, dealt the prestige of the e
a smashing blow by simply oingI
that which it had failed to do. and
which its Senatorial critics had prodioted neither it nor the VcrsailiU
treaty could accomplish.
And what Hughes did in the

twinkling of an eye, they pointed out,
was done In the preSence of four of
the dominant figures in the league
councils-Arthur Balfour, England's
representative, Rene Viviani, France's
delegate In the league; Dr. Welling-
ton Koo. Chineso ambassador at Lon-
don, and Jonkheer van Karnebeek.
head of the Holland delegation and
president of the league assembly.
who defeated .Koo for the presidency
at its last Geneva convention.
On thy other hand, Senator Hitch-

cock of Nabraska. ranking Demo-
cratic member of the Senate ForeignRelations Committee, and other pro-
leegtiq3nators, were Inclined to re-
gard Hughes' move as a justifica-
tion of what they described as the
league's stand for world disarma-
ment, and a forcible reminder of
the "entangling foreign alliances"
to which the Senate "Irreconcilabl ."
so strenuously oojected.
Senator Johnson (Rep.) of Call-

fornia, uncompromising foe of the
League, said: "How refreshing to the
average Individual, how encouraging
to those hoping, praying for the prog-
res and advancement of mankind,
was the opening day of the confer-
once. For secrecy and intrigue, frank-
ness and openness were substituted:
instead of carefully prepared facts.
concealing communiques, there was
freedom of expression. Secretary
Hughes' address was mental direct
acton. It was the hurling of diplo-
matic dynamite, without awaiting the
slow processes of diplomatic evolution
or revolution.
"The skepticism and cynicism en-

gendered by the devious underground
secret methods of Versailles were
blewn to atoms by this new AmerI-
ean method. The world already is
better for last Saturday. Modernism.
open diplomacy. publicity. iye. peo-
pies. have at least for a day tri
umphed over the old order. The
conference. In this one day, even
though nothing more be dons. a.-
'omplished -nore than ;n many weeks
wax auenapilshel at Versilles."

Senator Borah. Republican. .,f
Idaho. said: "One day of open dl.
plomacy accomplished more in turn
Ing the wnri', thoughts .iw-tv from
war tha, has e.-tn accomplishl by
seer"t dpplomacy In 100 years."

YOUTH TAKEN FOR THEFTS
OF HIGH SCHOOL TOOLS

ATLANTA. Ca.. Nov. 1S.-A rout:
who gave his naea to the police as
Clyde Thomas snd his address as
Knoxville. Tenn.. nax held in Jail here
today. charged with an att-empted
burglary at a high e'boul.
Themus are arr estedl. pulirc sai.1.

after previous burgeariea had enforeed
Ircreased vigila. 'e at ti ichud.
l:bberies were maInly of tool.

RICHMOND BANK NOTIFIES
OF .BOND ADVANCE PLAN

.\lnb r Lan::s in Washington of
the ledehhl iteirv3 Pant. of kich-
mond have been notifed that ad-
vanceN heremnfter ill be made un
Tiberty BoudIa et M and on Vlitoy
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luea fut~ ' or 3 esomng.t
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Come in anad see this remari

Washington Gas
Sal.a Departent

Aids in Drive For St.
Ann's Infant

Asylum

JAMES h . YOU"NG.
A leading tenor of Washington
who is a ing this meek In the
comedy, 'Leve It to Plerte." 'The
performnance Thursday n:igtt at
Gorraga Hall will be for the tent--
fit of 8t. Ann's Infatn t ri:han
Asylum.I St. Ann's no longer le-
ceives an appropriation. fromtn on-
gress.

Mississippians to Meet
Congressman B. C. Humphreys, of

Mississippi. will address the Mfissis-
sippi Soelety Friday night at Confed-
erate Memorial Hall. 1322 Vermontj
avenue northwest. The musical pro-
gram will consist of numbers by Mis
LIllitn Cheuoyith, Mrs. El:1 bth
Maxwell. George Daw, Arthur nd
voight. Mrs. Dorothy B~aster and Miss
Minerva Bradley.

ADVERTISEMENT

WAY TI
WTAKE YEAST
In Convenient Tablet Form
Combined with Iron
and Other He a lt h
Builders.

Quickly Builds New Flesh,,
Strength and Health

No need to eat yeast eskisany- mer-'
Take yeast the new easy way-'tn pleasan'
tablet form, as embodied In ironated
Yeast.
Everyone has heard~ or the seemips(

miracle, performed by yeaet. eAysetalt,
in eases of lose of wnight; weaklneen. poor;

pptite. mal-nutrition and geth'ral "run-
down" captdattees.
The reason for he"e amazing results

Is that yeast contains a certain raystertone
element called vitamines w'hich wea do nevt
g -t in ou.r present-day filet. butt which ate
abaelitely necessary for geod health and
tiroper phy'.-fcat developmter.t.

Trunis-J Yeast .ortains higtsb) concen-
trate.l braver-a gent 'which Is far richer

in vItan.inees than ordinrary' baking yeast.
hn oblitnnu. It -nuts~ro Icn ar ' other

'r"elttenewsr heli b" lid"'rs, s., that you1
rWally g--t two aplendbl i c.. ID on"'.
If you wan' to pus or. goalJ sold flesh.

t? yo,. Want t.. Ineresse your stret:gth1
wo th:t )ou ran ta<L.1. hat~s w'srag ar.
nje.- ;t. if you want to pout r-wi"" healtho

,noter In your c he 't. ardl I --" "fit-' alt
'ho times-then t- tr .rdzaed Yeap- Cina
Ir ete'aring t p allow" isn't bl:o*~H) yi .,

I , t-st se s lIon,.zed Y-s et will bring
a deN ided unpros "wet'r.. by tht third day
T)~ a allow rs cornspiesem r 'til usually be.
eweed up In less than ' ' earel s. Fi"r.'
oat hone It :a to be hn perfect t:althi all th."
thi G ' frenir-"A Ye~+t today. l'acke-l
'r .-0:ena 1 n l ren -tp: yat~krg. that )o"
can a sp InI your r-et potcet ."e 5 r.. ,1""ov
p r noe ecmmon yeasl Ca h ;s'a,
xge conttaine la ri . tes ,e t6. On- L a r. ete
orcly $10 1, -o: ;ust 100 a der. -1
1 restherra t. iehtturen ire a .' own.,ag-

MIade by the Irontared Yaut I ,. 1n>
Atignts. (=w. Fer af-. 1 a:1 go011 .g
.tors, .a.h a. ve e ,I . s r..
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W7ILST IF1
OUESTWNE IN
HAITIA PR$B

Nwton D. Bacer Also Called.
Plot to Break Up Island

Congress Charged.
Josepbus S. Daniels must explain

et Na a pnI to
break up the Ha coges. h
Ietate Committee Invees tis
AmuIean occupacy of Haiti an-
noudoes today.
Daniels anid Newton D. Baker, He(-

retary of War in the .Wilsn ('abinet.
have been summoned to appear befor.
the nnmmltteo as soon as .t returns
from Haiti.

Oenaatlonal ciarges that the Navy
Department ordered the marine forca
to Haiti to compel the Haitian con-
greus to adopt a consttution favorable
to America "by peaceable or forcible
means" are embodied in an official re"

Gen K. Cole. who enineerbdthe political plans or the American
tate Department and the navy with

respect to Haiti.
" was constantly In touch with

Washington and it approved every
move I made," General Cole told the
committee.

Roland 0. Lamb Dead.
BOSTON. Nov. 1.--Roland 0.

Lamb. president of the John Han-
cock Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. is dead here. H" was seventy-
one years old. Mr. Lamb had risen
from office boy to president and held
the latter position for the last thir-
teen years.
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